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EASTERN CLACKAMAS.

tl

Ooe of the first thoughts that would
ocoar to the traveler g through
the Southeastern eeetiou of U ackamas
couuty is that it is too had that soim
nf ti n arant irauk railway lines 00
nnf. traverse this section of the Mute,
m it is the unanimous opimou of all
observers that the broad prairies of
Mm Mnllln nonntrv cannot be sur- -

nnoanil In this or hiiV oilier State. It
is very fortunate thut the prospers
are so flattering for the immediate
ooustructiou ot a railway to that
vicinity.

Mauv farmers in the New iMiglaud

states liave beta mystified on reading
stories of tho wonderful productive-
ness of the Willamette valley, but
when they have actually visited the
eaBtorn section of Clackammas county
they are satisfied that tint truth has
not been half told. A broad, undu-
lating prairie with deep, rich soil,
capable ot producing any kind of cror;

that can be grown on the Pacific
slope, greets the eye of the home
seeker as he omerges from picturesque
hills oloser to t'u Willamette river
Beautifal farms, with flue houses are
everywhere in evidence and general
thrift and pros;:.;rity is visiblo in
every direction.

But it is not agriculture alone that
renders this locial (y one of the most
prosperous parts of the state. It is
also ouo of the best localities for the
production of all kinds of fruit to bo

found iu the West. No bottot apples
oan be produced anywhero than ar
raised iu the foothills at the eastern
seotion of the county. Besides apples,
peaches, plums, pears, berries and in
fact all kinds of fruit can be raised
with little effort in this attractive
seotiou of tho Btate. Tho finest: hops
crown iu the world are among tho
most remunerative products of tin
favored locality.

Of late a few of the lai ger holders
of lauds have boeu disposing of soino
of their ground, and the ton acre men
are enoroachmg ou the territory.
The time is probably not far dlntan
when tho entire valley will be divid
ed up Into smaller holdings and iuteu
silled farming will be the rule rather
than the exception. With smaller
farms the oouuiry could sustain a pop
ulatlou many times more than are at
nroseut ensairod in the cultivation of
the laud and with a more in tot) Be oul
tivatiou there would be a correspond
lug inoroaso iu production. What ii

now one of the most prosperous parts
of the state could be made to iuorease
its outuut on all classes of farm pro
duotB, and eastern Olackamns could
be pointed to us the gem of the Will
amette valley.

After hiB visit to tho Willamette
valley last fall Jumna J. Hill, the
great empire builder, said:

"The day of the large farm is past.
What you want, is the man who will
take ten acres and cultivate it
onghly. The man who takes tin
aoros of your rich land and works it
aa it should bo worked oan easily
Wake f!i,000 a year. Ten acres in tin
Willamette valley should bo as
able from the standpoint of produc
tiveness and earning power as ItiO

aoros in Minnesota, Wisconsin, 1111

noia and some other stales iu that sec
tion. I do not knew of any land any
where hat will compare with your
land here. "

NO UNIVERSAL PEACE.

Universal pouco received a terrible
Jolt in tho Gorman Keichstag on Sat
urday last Just as the world at
large was trying to niako itself be
lieve that the days of tho great wars
were uumborod and that universal
peace was nar at hand, the imperial
ohancellor of Germany, Count Von
Hollwig, declares, and ho undoubted-
ly gpealis from the authority of the
great kaiser limn-elf- , that universal
peace is not possible, that thy arma-
ment of tho nationB must go on and
that tho inevitable result will bo that
the weaker nations will be compelled
to submit to the domination of tlin
Btronger ones As long as men are
men the disarmament of nations will
be an unsolvablo problem. The mil-
lions spout tor tho construction of the
great peace congress building at

will go fur naught if the
imperial ohancellor of Germany has
authority to dictate to tho nations of
the earth the policy to ho pursued on
one of the greatest problems that ever
confronted civilized governments
The countless treasure mutually spent
for the support of great armii s and
navies must go on, and the millions
of soldiers and sailoia that are kept
constantly in readiness to battle for

' gome imaginary grievance, instead of
being returned to industrial pursuits,
will continue to be a burden on the

people of the poverty
stricken countries of Europe.

The priuoiplu of arbitration was all

right according to tho cbancollor, but
universal arbitration was ae impossi-
ble of accomplishment as universal
disarmament. The Herman govern-
ment was willing to compare notes
with England ou tho question of na-

val construction, in order that one
nation should not gain an advantage
over tho other, but that Was as far as
they were willing to go. There is
not much likelihood that the British
(ioiornmout will tako the Herman
naval uuthoritiHs into their coufidi nee
and reveal their socrets of naval

as Kngland's pride from
timo inineinorial has bonn tho superi-
ority of her navy over all tue nations
of the earth. Tnero is quite a strong
oeace nanv in tho Kioehstiig, but
they are nor strong enough to exert
any influence iu shaping the policy ol
the government.

Champ (Jlari. 's jocular speech
coultohh favorinir tho acquisition
(.lunula was cited by tho chancellor as
an indication that even the united
States was looking out for more
woilds to conquer

DEMOCRATS WILL BE GOOD.

If the Democratic majority iu the
house of representatives can suoee
in adhering to the policy adopted by
tho caucus meeting ot; Saturday, Ihey
will go a long way toward making
the country bolieve that they are sin
cere in endeavoring to carry out the
nlodges made to the people. They
proposo to trim down tho woiki ig
force of the m in employed by the
house something like $200,000, and
will retain only sufficient clerical
help to supply the actual requirements
of the committees. Tho following
resolution was unanimously adopted

Resolved that the .Democratic
members ot vaiious committees of the
house aro dircctod not to report to the
louse during this first session of diid

congress, unless hereafter uirecteo by
tins caucus, any legislation except in
refereuce to tne following matters:

1. Election of United Htat'JS sen
ators by vote of tho people

2 Legislation roterriug to tne
publicity of campaign contributions
before and after eloctioti.

8. The Canadian reciprocity
agreement. General tariff legislation
and legislation atlectiug tho revenues
nf the government.

"4. The reapportionment of the
house to conform to the l.'lth census.

"5. Resolution of inquiry and res
olutious' touching ou investigations of
exeotutive departments.

"(i. The admission of territories of
Arizona and Mew Mexico.

"7. Any deficiency bills that the
exigencies of the government may re- -

ciuire to be considered at this time
and bills to correct the enrolling of
the appropriation bills passed March
4. Bill.

"8. Legislation relating to Dis
trict of Columbia. "

Tho only stumbliug block against
carrying out their eood intentious is
the paragraph relating to a general
rovisiou or the tarilr. JNo one can
fortcll what that will lead to. If
they would cut the words "general
tariff revision' out of their program
for the extra session and await the
coming report of tho expert tariff
commission next Decumber they could
then have some reliable data on which
to formulate the downward schedules
demanded by the Democratic party.
But the aveiage Democrat cannot re
sist. the opportunity of legislating for
reveuuue only, and the probabilities
aro that the turn so will be flooded
with hills, designed to lower the
duties ou all products except articles
prod need iu the district in which the
congressman lives who nilroduoea
the measure. The caucus adopted a
resolution to prevent filibustering
which will meet with tho approval of
the country at large, but the fact that
ouly throe or four northern congress
men received chairmanships of com
mittees will not be pleasant news to

e states iu which the Democrats
must rely for votes if they hope to,suc- -

eed in electing their next presiden
tial candidate.

The secretary of agriculture has ap
proved a revised form of the grazing
retaliations which govern use of tho
national forest ranges. Iu the opin-
ion of the department otllcerB, the
most important departures from the
dd regulations aro lou d, first, in the
act. that provision is made for recog

nition of a permanent national ad-
visory board representing the sheep
and cattle interests, which will con
for annually with the secretary of ag-

riculture concerning grazing matters;
and secondly, in the laying down of a

ulo that on forests where the quality
of range and advantages for raising
cattle and sheep aro equal, the year
long rate tor sheep after the seasou of

1111 will be thirty per cent of the
earlong rate lor out tie While no

radical changes in the regulations
lave been made, Secretary Wilson has
aret'ullv considered all modifications
iroposed witli a view to improving

tho system of glazing administration.
As a result ot Ins eontoicnces with
tiio representatives of tho stockmen's
associations, a number ot changes
were made iu tne details concerning
the conditions under which owners
may surrender, transfer, or renew ap- -

ilio.ttiiiu lor grazing privileges liotli
he department and the stockmeu are

anxious to prevent speculation in
grazing privileges, ami suggestions,
tor minor modi Hen t ion of tlie rules,

ffered by the stockmeu to this cud.
were readily accepted. It is the ex-

pressed belief of Secretary Wilson that
the new regulations mark a step for
ward in the administration ot the lia

A Friendly Atmosphere

THE OFFICERS AND EMPLOYES OF THIS BANK

strive Jo see th.it patrons always find here a friendly

atmosphere.

You are doing us a good turn when you bring business

of ?ty nature tojhis bauk. We appreciate it., and want,

you a feel at home here, and find it a pleasure to come.

Don't, stay away because your transaction is a small

one. It's the sum of small things that makes this

bank great.

The Bank of Oregon City
The Oldest Bank in the County
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Clonal loresta ny tne governrneu
with the hearty of tl:
stockmen, under effective method
wliioli have iu view both the largeBi
possible measure of service to the
public trom the forests and the fullest
uroniotiou of the welfare of the stock
industry itselt, consistent with th
8 rvice.

The principle of making the college
ot direct, practical swrvioe to every
taxiMVnr ot the state of Oregon,
demonstrated iu a striking manner by

the Oregon Agricntural College in l

new course in farm
accounting and business methods,
given by the school of commerce un
dor Dean J. A. Bexell. One advau
i a ire to the fanners, in addition
the fact that it is freo to all, that it
cau be takou up ut any time, and
carried on at the convenience of the
student, without restriction as to the
number of mouths it covers. Ther
are already fifty studeuts enrolled in
the work, and it lias so attracted in
attention of the publishers of the
bulletin of lesson instructions that
thev have evolved a plan by whiol
Dean Boxell's course cau be offered
by all the different agricultural
schools throughout the oouutry
adapted to each locality and its par
ticular noeds.

After balloting for nearly tlfree
month the Mow York legislature lias
finally succeeded iu James A

(J Gorman, a Tammany Democrat,
the United States senate. Mr. O'Gor
man is one of the supreme court jus
tices of the state of New York and re
ceives a salary of $17,600 a year, al
most three times as much as he will
receive as senator. In an outline
his policies he states that he is iu fa
vor of an immediate revision of th
tariff downward, reciprocity with
Canada, the parcels post, fortifying
the Panama canal, direct election ot
senators and the federal income tax
Judi;e O'Gornian was born in New
York Uitv in 18(10, is married ana has
nine children, lie is a Catholic and a
member of a number of Caholio soci
eties.

The Miuiioeota legislature has
passed a law requiring the publka
tion of the personal property tax list
in the official paper of th county
The object of the law is to enable
everyone to Know now niucn in
neighbor has underestimated his per
sonal belongings and how much he
stands iu with the powers that make
the assessment. rsy the publication
of the complete tax roll they hope to
lessen tho liability of the owners ot
porsonal property to render Btateuieuts
to county assessors tar below their
actual value.

Every time China has trouble with
some other nation it ends by being
compelled to cede a portion of her
territory to the country claiming iu
demnity for imaginary wrongs. Eug
and. Germany, .trance, Japan and

Russia have each succeeded in gain
tig footholds on Chinese soil, Russia

and Japan taking enough territory
and enough people to form au empire
Unless till sleepy celestial boou
wakes up the oldest government on
arth will be sliced so badly that

there will be notbing loft to satisfy
the claims of the aggressive govern
ments of the orient and the Occident.

The deposit guaranty law in Ukla- -

loma is not proving satisfactory
Many of the banks which surroudered
their national charters in order to
take advantage of the guaranty de
posits law aro now seeking reincor
poration under federal charters and
will operate without furnishing do
positcrs the guaranty providej by
state law.

Higher wages were paid to Ameri
can farm laborers duriug 1U10 than at
any other time during the past forty
years. The average per mouth during
lit 10 was JU7.50, w hile twenty years
ago the average was only 18.38 per
mouth.

Tho commission form of government
lor cities is becoming very popular in
tho itiiist, where business men gen
orally have become convinced that
thoro is no reason why business priu
ciples should not apply to the admin
stralon or city atlans.

Congressman liobsou has postponed
the approach of yellow poril for the
next generation to grapple. That's a
great relief to tho Paoitlo coast, and
wo cau go on now and make arrange
incuts to gather tho fall crop of
prunes.

The failure of congress to pass the
reapportionment bill will deprive
many states their proper represen-
tation iu the next house of represen-
tatives. There will bo no kick com-
ing from the states that have their
representation reduced.

If Oregon secures one permanent
settlor out of every tou of the touristB
that have taken advantage ot the low
rates this spring the money spout iu
advertising tho state's advantages
will not have been spent iu vain.

Adimral Togo is about to visit the
United States. Probably Richmond
1'. Hobsou will be on tiie reception
oouiniittoo.

Not a single houso to rent in Ore-
gon City. How can we expect to
grow if W6 have nothing grow
into?

We are from Missouri and have to
be shown. Well, we know it, ami
that is just what we are going to do.

Oregon was the only state in the
a oi tit that bad a Domocraito gov
ernor when the civil war broke out.

Oregon is not
gone.

going dry. It hi

FIFTY YEARS AGO.

On April flth a suqadron hastily
equipped was despatched from
New York and other northern
ports for the purpose of reenforo-ni- g

tho garrison at Fort Sumter
ami the governor of South Carolina
was notified to that effect. Gen.
Beaureagrd, iu command at
Charleston immediately telgraphed
the information to Montgomery,
and on the 10th received orders
from tho confederate secretary of
war t demand the immediate sur-
render of the fort ami in case of
refusal to reduce it.

There was grvat excitement all
over the couu.ry over the news of
the ord-.- being issued to fire ou
the federal ting, aud many offers of
aid were telegraphed to President
Lincoln.

APRIL
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SCISSOR?

GENERAL AND PERSONAL

Postmaster General Hitchcock has
made a number of changes in the rail
way mail service, roducing the rank
and pay of some high officials and
promoting others to their rjlaces.
these chaugs are made as the
of investigations that have been made
during the past three mouths.

Tho Conner Kiv6r and Northwestern
railroad m A'aska, 107 miles long,
has beeu cornplotad at a oost of $20,- -
OdO.OOO. The railroad is owned bv
Bin Alaska syndicate, composed of
UDggenhe.m & Morgan, who nl-- oan
the Alaska steamship and copper
mines.

Representative James R Mann of
Illinois was selected by the Republi-
can caucus to act as minority leader
on the floor of the house. He was
proposed to the caucus by
Cannon and received the unauimous
support of the regulars and a fev in
surgents who were preseut. ,

Secretary of the Interior Fisher will
go to Alaska this summer and will
make a personal examination of the
coal lands in dispute in that section
of the oouutry. He is said to be in
favor of leasing the mines tor so much
per ton, and not selling them,

The California legislature, which
has been in session for 85 days, ad
journed on Saturday last. The gov
ernor and the legislature worked in
harmony, with the result that uearlv
all the measures promised by the
platform were enacted into law.

The Moxican congress met on Sat
urday last aud in a message to that
body President Diaz said he bowed to
public opinion aud would coucede the
main points claimed by the revolu-
tionists aud recommends suffrage for
all aud no re election.

Represoutative Lafferty of Oregon
proposes to introduce a bill in the
bouse of representatives throwing
open to settlement all e

lands, aud allowing homesteaders 320
acres instead of 160 as at present.

Clareuoe D. Hillman, the Seattle
millionaire, convicted of using the
United States mail to defraud, will
have to serve two and a half years in
the penitentiary.

Los Angeles county. Cal.. proposes
to spend three million dollars on the
improvements of the county roads,
making the finest highways in the
world.

By rquost of President Taft. Senator
Crane will become chairman of the
poBtoftiec committee of the senate,
leaving Jonathan Bourne out iu the
cold.

The Uuit3(l States supreme court
has again dooided that railroads caD-u-

carry products of companies
which they tully coutrol.

Caruso, the great Italian tenor, re
fuses to sing because some fortune
teller told him that he would be
killed while singing ou the stage.

The three men indicted for fraud in
connection with the Alaska coal
claims have beeu acquitted at Seattle.

A hot potato exploded in a stove in
Vancouver aud blew the stove into
fragments.

J. S. Wilsou. Socialist, was elected
mayor in Berkeley, Cal., by over
200 majority.

OREGON NEWS NOTES
Submarine mines charged with

powerful explosives are to bo placed
at the month of the Columbia river
beginning on the last day of April on

scale never before attempted ou Pa- -

oific coast waters. A veritable net
work of the grim protectors will bo
placed and orders have been received
from the war department that immed-
iately the mines are tiliced, practice
s to be held by the coast defense

force" stationed at Fort Stevens and
at least three exploded for the pur
pose or testing the completed work.

Latest estimates of the number ot
uew settlers who will come to Oregon

uriug the present period ot low col
onist fares place the figure at iia.OOO.
llio movement is said by the lailroads
to be the heaviest since colonist per-
iods were inaugurated aud while not
all who come will beoome permanent
settlers, a great proportion will aud

veutually mauy who go back will re
turn pud make their homes here.

Acting upon the advice of John M.
Holt, medicai olHcer of the United
States public health aud marine hos
pital service, in command of the
Columbia river quarantine station at

storia, the state board of health will
adopt what is believed will bo an

tlective and economical plan iu pre
venting the importation of infectious
ueases in port towns and cities.
Pendleton wants more dayligt aud

may turn the clocks ahead one hour
ou May 1. This will give that city
mountain time throughout the sum

er, aud on Octobor 1 the timepieces
of the city will be set back as before.
In this way, Peudletoii people hope to
make the most of the long days of the
year.

A resolution standing by the legisla
tive appropriations for the state edu
cational institutions was adopted dur
ing the past week by the promotion
committee of the Portland Commer-
cial Clut. The resolution demands
adequate facilities for the education
of the young and expresses the belief
that the sums set aside by the legis
lature are not at all excessive.

Checks are being sent out this week
to pay the prizes just awarded by the
judges in the prize article contest of
he Portland Commercial Club, which

secured a great deal of valuable pub
licity for Oregon and the Pacific

orthwest. In all fo.000 was award
ed in prizes among 80 successful con-
testants. An Oregon man, R. R.
Howard, won the first prize.

An ancient aud battered violin for
Inch Theodore Renshaw of Grants

Pass bartered a uew f 10 fiddle aud an
ax 40 years ago, has been shown at
Eugene to be a genuine Guarnerius.
Within the battered instrument was
found this inscription: "Andreas
Guaruerius fecit Cremona sub titulo
Sauta Teresia, 170."

Invitations have beeu sent to Ore-
gon poeple to attend the North Yak-

ima Blossom Festival, April 15-2-

At that time there will be thousauds
of acres of orchards in bloom through-
out the Yakima valley and a visit
will be well worth while. Various
attractions are being arranged (or the
entertainment ot the visitors.

The exploitation of Douglas fir will
be undertaken by the manufacturers
of Oegcn aud Washington and fund
was set aside at a recent meeting to
carry on a publicity campaign. It is
felt that with tucli immense quanti-
ties of fir timber available iu the two

stares, it can je giv n a wider.
market in futuie.

As a result of the estab ishing of
the flouring ui II inriustry at Aft ria,
which se, ms in prospect, ABtonans

to secure common port rates on
grain.

cone pre- -. Fine Display of Fruits, Grains and Vegetables
laent. f. M. Koth vice president. C.
W. Pallnrson seoretary aud John Eid
treasurer.

CcngreFsmun Lafferty of Oregon
lauded iu the insurgent camp on ar
riving in Washington aud he proposes
ro mane the ordinary insurgents reel
like small potatoes.

The McMiuuville Commercial Club
propose to establish a central real es
tate agency for the benefit of intend
ing settlers.

Several towns in Oregon have a rep
resentative in Portland for the pur
pose oi aiding settlors in seleoting
locution.

roriiaun norists nave purchased a
arge tract of land near Forest Grove

and will erect five large greenhouses.
The P. Ry. L. & P. Co. will invest

in the vicinity of Estacada 17,000.000
curing the next row years.

woouimrn will erect a sao 000 ar
mory and a $15,000 city ball duriug
t lie coming Bummer.

PORTLAND ITEMS

No less a financial authority than
Prank A. Vauderlip, president of the
National City Bank, New and
formerly an assistant lo the secretary
or tne treasury, nas nanaed out good
nrtvice to Uregonmus this past week,
He says every man should get a Dieca
of land and he urges that now is the
time to get it. Air. Vanderlip was
entertained during the past week by
tne Portland Commercial Club. He
oxpressed great confldenoe in the fu
ture ot Oregon and says the very at
tractive appearance or the state im
presses turn with the wisdom of every
man securing for himself and family

piece oi lana, tor it win not be a
great while until a poor man will be
unable to get land, in discussing the
financial situation, Mr Vanderlip ex
presses the belief that business condi
tions iu the country at large are tak
ing a noperul turn, no nuds banks
are sound, crop prospectB are good and
there is general confidence in the fu
ture.

John F. StevenB, president of the
Oregon Trunk railway, Spokate,
Portland & Seattle, United Railways
ana uregnu rjlectrio Hue, known
the Hill system in the Northwest,
tendered Ills resignation to James J.
Hill two wceka ago, to take effect on
or before May 1. Carl Raymond
lirey, senior vice president of the St.
Louis & San Francisoo, with head- -

quartets at St. Louis, will succeed
Mr. Stevens.

The lull & Gibbs department store
in Portland announce that they will
go out of business as soon as their
stock can be disposed of.

DON'T BE BALD.

Nearly Anyone May Secure a
Splendid Growth of Hair.

We have a remedy that has a record
for growing hair and curing baldness
in d out or eveiy lOO casus where
used according to directions for
reasonable length of tmie. That may
seem Use a strong statement it is,
and we mean it to be, aud no one
should doubt it until they have put
our claims to au actual test

much

hope

York,

We are so certain Kexall "93" Hair
Tonio will cure dandruff, prevent
balduess, stimulate the scalp and hair
roots, stop falling hair aud grow new
tiair, that we personally give our pos-
itive guarantee to refund every ponny
paid us for it in every instance where
it does not give eutire satisfaction to
the user.

Rexall "93'' Hair Tonio is as pleas
ant to use as clear spring water. It
is delightfully perfumed, and does not
urease or gum tho hair. Two sizes,
0O0 aud 11.00. With our guarantee
back of it, vou certainly take no risk
Sold only at our store The Rexall
Store. Huntley Bros Co.

UTAH LAND PLASTER
$14.00 Per Ton at

W. A. HOLMES & CO.,

Parkplace

We
want to taiic to to you
about the repairs on your
Auto, Launch, or Farm
Gasoline Engine,

We are engine experts
can locate the faults, cor
rect them and make you
happy Price O. K.

Broken Machinery Made
New

Machinist

inn Fnnrlh Phonw Main 2991

IVJ I VUl I II ls Home

OREGON CITY

m

&
Agents for the Celebrated

Leader Water
and

Stover Gasoline Engines.
We also carry a full line of

Myers pumps and
Spray pumps.

Wt make a specialty of installing Wa-
ter Systems and Plumbing

in the country.
730 Main St. Oregon City

Phone 26S2

PRODUCTS OF
GOLDEN WEST SHOWN

rhTBeGoar.,ca!ras

Make Great
-

The possibilities of Oregon both as
an agricultural and fruit state are be-

ing played up strongly by the (Jreut
Northern Railway at tlieir Exhibit in
Columbus, Ohio, "and the following ex-

tract of article taken from the Columbus
Journal gives some idea of the beauty
of and interest created by this Exhibit.

'?
Northern Kxlilbit Mght, 47 Street, Colli mbua,

"Go west, young man, and grow up
the country," said Ocelcy. The seer

gave good advice, but he stopped there.
"Go west, young woman, boys

and girls, and grow up the great
new west," said L. W. Then Mr.

Hill, who is President of the Great North-

ern Railway, and son of James J. Hill,
backed up his advice by making it pos-

sible for everybody to go west.
That the people of Columbus and

ity may become better acquainted with
the wonderful western country, free
exhibition of the grains and fruits of
Montana, Oregon and Washington lias
been opened at 47 North High street by
the Great Nortbern Railway.

exhibition is well worth the visit.
Great sheaves of golden wheat, oats and
othcT grains adorn the walls in artistic
array. Big crystal display the
fruits of the far Literature de
scriptive of the wonderful opportunities
awaiting the homeseeker are distributed,
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and all inquiries made by viators are
cheerfully by those in

"The Oreat Northern Railway lias not
of land to sell," said I. 0. Stout,

is in charge of the "Presi-
dent Hill wants the men and women of
your city to rralizo the great possibilities
of the new west."

v iff aiWSf'jit )

wi rrr "7-

Great Agricultural at North Ui(,'h Ohio.
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Sir. Stout lias many largo photographs
of orchard scenes along the railroad and
in the which tell in
forceful the story of the fertile
west.

As a proof that tho apple industry is
a great source of revenue in the western

the fruit growers have sent gor-

geous fruits to tho exhibition.
Piles and crates of apples, such lis ono

seldom sees, grace (ho table3 and coun-
ters at the

too, of great size, arc dis-

played.
flowers from Oregon, cun-

ningly preserved, mid to the beauty of
the display.

If you have of the west as
a homo, go and see this exposi-
tion. If you have not given it a thought,
then go and see the things
which the trees and vines yield tho toil-

ers who tempt fate and fortunes in
a virgin Journal, Columbus, O.

Real Estate
For Sale

Ward Ward r" '"SSL

Straigth Salisbury,

Systems

Northern Exhibit Effec-
tive Advertisement

Live and Let Live Prices"

INVESTIGATE THIS!

ACRES.

ACRES.

ACRES.

ACRES.

ACRES.

ROOMS.

ROOMS.

ROOMS.

FARMS IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY

Three miles from Oregon City Court House. Near
road. Two small hou.-e- s and one laree dwelling, uew barn,
new leures, stream of water, spring bv barn, 60 acres cultivat-
ed, all family orchard, school mile, north slope,
no rock, wood for use, soil all fer-
tile. Price $110 per acre, half or one-thir- cash,
terms.

All at head of Dickey's Prairie on River,
trout creek running it, spriuti by baru, 5 room house,
small Id acres clear, some timber, 1!)0 acres level,
fertile soil, good stock range adjacent, good roads, near power
station of proposed Molalla Railroad. Price $25 per acre, half
or one-thir- cash, balance terms.

All tillable, none cleared, mile east of Needy, good road,
stream of Vfater. good farms adjacent, small brush and timber
easily reared. Clear land adjoining worth $100 per acre.
Price $30 per acre, half or oue third cbbIi, balance terinB.

At near Molalla read and river, 1 acre clear, small
baru, building placo, on road, saw mill and
flour mill mile, all rich garden land, small stream
it, part on bench and balance along stream, R. Y. D. by door,
timber for household Price $ii0 per acre, halt or oue-thir- d

cash, balance terms.

Adjoining city limits of Willamette, 8 acres clear, 5 acres low
and balance on bench, no buildings, all rich fertile
laud, building up all around it. Price $250 per acre, half or

one-thir- d cash, balance terms.

HOUSES LOTS
Falls View, corner, new baru, good condition. Price
$800, half or one-thir- cash, balance terms like rent.

City, 10th and JoiTerson, two stories, good condition,
close in town. Price $1100, payable $200 cash, balance $15 a
mouth, 6 per cent interest.

Mouta Villa, corner lot (50x105, outbuildings, all good condition,
worth $2000. Price $1S00, half or one-thir- cash, balance $15 a
mouth.

FOR. TRADE OR EXCHANGE
60 Near Scio, Linn county, 8 acres clear, old house and bam.

spring, two county mads, some good fruit land, all on
north hill slope. Price $25 uer acre.

lfiO Near Josephine Co.. stream of water. !i miles nf S P
K. R,, good no cloariug. Price $2000.

160 NeBr Clackamas River, some timber.
$1500.

foot
who

soil, near sawmill,

160 California, 2,' Sugar Pine. $2000

The above prices have been thoroughly tested and everv itflm nmntinn
is positively a good bargain and if not found so all exnenspa for innn,,
the property cheerfully refunded.

charge.

display.

adjacent territory
language

country,
glowing
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Vegetables,

Beautiful

thought
possible

wonderful

win
country.

"At

macadam

tillable,
housebold sinhtly location,

balance

tillable, Molulla''
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Mulino,
sightly macadam

through

purposes.
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ACRES.
timber,

ACRES. Merliu,
timber,

ACRES.

answered

ACRES. Trinity county, millions

JOHN W. LODER, Owner
Stevens Building. Oregon Citv. Ore.

TITLE & INVESTMENT CO.
The Clackamas County Abstracters

Plumes Cleaned, Dyed and Curled . Carments called for and delivered
HATS CLEANED AND BLOCKED

good

Portland Cleaning Company
and Hat Works

LADIES' AND CENTS' CLOTHES CLEANED, PRESSED
AND REPAIRED

Ladies' Work a SpecialtyPhone Main 1312
Dye Works Uth and Clisan Streets Main office 486 K Wd,in o.

Help Us Boost Clackamas Co.
22T Send The Courier to your Eastern Friends


